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End of September News at

Sussex County 4-H member Abbigail Wolverton stands with her goat at the 4H Blue Ribbon Market Sale at the 2022 Sussex County Farm & Horse Show. During
the Market Sale event last month, Hudson Farm in Hopatcong bid and won the goat,
and then donated the processed goat to SCARC for meals at our group homes. We
are appreciative of the generosity of Hudson Farms, and we are thankful to Abbigail
for raising such a fine animal. Thank you all!

Fawn from our Eickmann Center is engaged with her
painting while participating in The Center’s art group using the services of
Canvas Art Class with The Painted Grape in Franklin. Beckie and her staff from
The Painted Grape were amazing. They individualized each painting with a
stencil chosen by the participants. They came to the center and assisted each
participant with creating their canvas art.

The foursome team from Nisivoccia, SCARC’s accounting firm, played
in our Pat Romano Memorial Golf Tournament this past Wednesday to support
the SCARC Foundation and the SCARC family of services. We had the pleasure
of hosting 495 paid golfers and 409 playing golfers at the three courses for the
day: Farmstead Golf and Country Club, Lake Mohawk Golf Club, and Newton
Country Club. Our proceeds from the day will exceed $

Family and friends joined the
residents of our Branchville group home for an autumn
barbeque at the home. The food was great and the families
were able to meet one another and enjoy their family members.
Thank you to all the staff who got the home and food ready for
the enjoyment.

The ladies from our Stillwater group home held a culture night to
study western cowboys in the 1800s. Joyce and Sharon are watching the
power point presentation about their lifestyle, food they ate, how they
prepared food, what their role was in society, and what they did for fun. The
ladies all wore cowboy hats, and enjoyed an old western
meal of beans, burgers, and baked potatoes. A good time
was had by all.


Our Just Us Kids Saturday respite program opened this past Saturday with several
kids coming to enjoy activities. In the photo, staff Uday assists Logan with his golf
game at Castle Cove miniature golf in Lake Hopatcong.

